
 

 

2021 Sponsorship Opportunities 
BBQ for Books with a Side of Bluegrass 

  
$5,000 (Exclusive) TITLE Sponsor  

 Stage sponsor with banner at Big Creek Lodge Restaurant (sponsor provides banner), site of 
virtual concert. 

 Frequent verbal mention during virtual concert and special recognition. 

 In person (if public health restrictions allow), honorary reserved table for 6 and $200 meal credit 
at the Big Creek Lodge Restaurant while virtual concert is being broadcast.  

 TITLE sponsor recognition in SPC e-newsletter Building Foundations (2500 recipients). 

 Logo on scrolling feature of online auction website (size according to level). 

 Logo included on website and other social media sites promoting the event. 

 Two children’s books donated in sponsor’s name to SPC Resource Library. 
  
$2,500 to $4,999 (Unlimited) PRIME Sponsor  

 Frequent verbal mention during virtual concert and special recognition. 

 In person (if public health restrictions allow), honorary reserved table for 4 and $100 meal credit 
at the Big Creek Lodge Restaurant while virtual concert is being broadcast.  

 PRIME sponsor recognition in SPC e-newsletter Building Foundations (2500 recipients). 

 Logo on scrolling feature of online auction website (size according to level). 

 Logo included on website and other social media sites promoting the event. 

 One children’s book donated in sponsor’s name to SPC Resource Library. 
   
$1,000 to $2,499 (Unlimited) CHOICE Sponsor  

 Verbal mention during virtual concert and special recognition. 

 CHOICE sponsor recognition in SPC e-newsletter Building Foundations (2500 recipients). 

 Logo on scrolling feature of online auction website (size according to level). 

 Logo included on website and other social media sites promoting the event. 

 One children’s book donated in sponsor’s name to SPC Resource Library. 
 
$500 to $999 (Unlimited) SELECT Sponsor  

 Verbal mention during live event.  

 SELECT sponsor recognition in SPC e-newsletter Building Foundations (2500 recipients). 

 Logo on scrolling feature of online auction website (size according to level). 

 Logo included on website and other social media sites promoting the event. 
  
$300 to $499 (Unlimited) SUPPORTING Sponsor 

 SUPPORTING sponsor recognition in SPC e-newsletter Building Foundations (2500 recipients). 

 Name on scrolling feature of online auction website (size according to level). 

 Name included on website and other social media sites promoting the event. 
  
$150 to $299 (Unlimited) FRIEND Sponsor 

 FRIEND sponsor recognition in SPC e-newsletter Building Foundations (2500 recipients). 

 Name included on website and other social media sites promoting the event. 
 
 



 

 

Thank you for agreeing to participate in our annual BBQ for Books with a Side of Bluegrass. Please 
complete the following: 

Sponsorship Level:  

 $5,000 (Exclusive) TITLE Sponsor 

 $2,500 to $4,999 (Unlimited) PRIME Sponsor  

 $1,000 to $2,499 (Unlimited) CHOICE Sponsor  

 $500 to $999 (Unlimited) SELECT Sponsor 

 $300 to $499 (Unlimited) SUPPORTING Sponsor 

 $150 to $299 (Unlimited) FRIEND Sponsor 

 

Sponsorship Amount $:            

Sponsor Name:             

Address:             

             

Contact Person:            

Phone Number:            

Email Address:             

Comments:             

             

Please make checks payable to: 
 

Stokes Partnership for Children 

P.O. Box 2319 

151 Jefferson Church Road, Suite 104 

King, NC  27021 

 
Phone: 336-985-2676 

Fax: 336-985-3302 

E-mail: ctuttle@stokespfc.com 

Website: www.stokespfc.com 


